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Elizabeth Ross,
Investigator,
April 1, 1938.

interview with Mr. S. :i, Hoss,
3?ahlequah, Oklahoma.

Olierokee Yellow Pi.ies

' Along some, pff'^he steepest and most rugged slopes of

tiie Cherokee hills, principally eact of the Illinois River,

srcsL.". proves of yellow pine trees may be seen. In the

winter season when the deciduous trees winch grow upon the

hills ire devoid of leaves v e green foliage of the pines are

visible at long distances. 'These comparatively few speci-

mens are all that are le^t of wha+ wer': cnoe numerous.large

sari lefty pines.

7<hen the Oherokeec established t:jr ir nation in Indian

Territory nearly one hundred years a^o, the far-flatig bills .

were covered with large oak,hickory and walnut trees and ex~

tensive groves-of che hardy yellow pine, iithi.i r few years

an oca&sional sawmill 'vas establisbpd and workmen bersune en-

gâ .;r'- i.\ felling numbers of pine trees which were sawed into

lumber. These few mills were miles aoart and access to them

was v,ver narrow snd rugged trails or ropds through prairies
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and woodlands, .Persons 'who w?re able to purchase lumber

'built homes which w<=>re more counodious than th» log houses

usually wpre and thereafter the sawmills for ratar.y years

w»re busy and gradually incr^as^d in number. The sawmills

w<=»rp established on th<*' batiks of unfailing-streams as near

as possible to the pine t re»s . So n,ume>rous2 were the pines

in some sections that sawmills wpre sometimes maintained

at one location for a riUD*b»r. of yr'ars. But whrn ^t l^r.gth

no more pin° logs w^r^ available, except by hauling tham-

from long distances, a new s i te was1 s^lect^d and th*» saw-

mill was removed to that place*

In connection with the making' of luiiber in Ihe

period, thr» Hilde-brand sawmill was often tantioned. I This mi\ l

was situated a'number of miles north of" Tahle' uah; th» x-ioss

sawmill was^at the mouth of Bumgarn^r Hollow (now called

Punpkin Hallow) on the I l l i no i s River, eight miles northeast^

of the town of Tahlequah. There w°re a few other early day
*

sa ra i l l s . After the clos» of the Civil V.'ar other sawmills were

established among the. h i l l s and h -vo been in operation ever
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since» The^pitte trees have been almos+ destroyed during

the many years which have phased since the first mill v/as

established but a few pine logs are yet obtainable in name

.sectionso But in- these days (1938) lumber from oak trees
/

is the principal output of n:c~t of the sa.vmills.

/ 3ome of the notable buildings of the old Cherokee

Hat ion were constructed of native yellow pine. The plamtr-

ing used in the National Seminaries, as well r.j in ̂i.e*

Oapitol at Tahlequah was procured from sawmills in the h'.lls.
i

A numter of sae 1'ahlequah residences and btores *ere also

built'of pine lumber from a mill in s^me instances miles* away.

The sitcj of tue earliest sawmills are yet discernible". In

sone placea there are numbers of small end slender pines,

v/hich if protected, would"after the lap.se of many yeara grow

Iitj trees oi' considerable size. * ' " '
* • e

Trie ferry boats wMoh were mainter'ned at several point's

&lcn^ the I l l i no i s River, from the ear l i es t days of the

Cherokee Nation,.were constructed frcn lumber made from the <

yellow pinejevidently a very durable material , as some- of the

boats were- in use for years before being replaced.
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\ Before and during the 1380 'L £M perhaps later t.he

j ^.dried portions of yellow pine trees v/ere often used in

the rural homes as t. moans of providing li^lit fou reading

and otl.er occupations* The rich and oily pine

abundant light and was also much used for fuel in the

homes


